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In the Vatter or the Avplieation ot 
TEE ATCSISON', TO~ jl,;.'!\JD SAl."!'A FZ RA.n.W.A.Y 
CO~~~, a corporation, for authority to 
construct a ne~ and enl~ged interlocking 
vlant at Riverside Junction, to protect 
the crossing~ or the lines or railroad ot 
applicant, the Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company and the Union Pacific Railway 
Company. 
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~. w. Reed, tor Appliczmt. 
Frank Kerr, tor Southern Pacific Railroad 

com.pany and. Southern PacifiC Com.pany. 
L. p. Jackson, tor Los Angeles ~ Salt take 

Railroad. 
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OPINION 

T'AC Atchison, Topoka and san,ta Fe Railway COm.P3-uy, a. cor-

~rat1on, by its ap,l1cation horein ond as amended at the 

hearing, has petitioned the Railroad Co~ssion tor an order 

approving the plans tor the reconstruct1on or the interlock1ng 

plant at Riverside J'unction, said plant protecting the cross-

ing ot the line or the ap~licant with the tracks ot Souther.n 
I 

Pac it ie Railroad Company and. with the traek ot the !.Os 

Ange les end Se.l t I.o.ke J:<a.il.road. (Union rac it'ic syste:c.). 

A public heari~ on th1s application was conducted by 

Ex~1ner Handford at lOs Angeles at which t1me the :atter 

was duly submitted ~d it is now ready tor dec~s1on. 

~neral Orde~ ~o.3Z-A ot this Co~iss1on) effective 

March 1, 1928, and authorized by the Co~iss1onfs Decision 

No.l9S19 in Case 2451, dec1ded Feb~~ary 5, 1928, out11ne~ 

~esulat1ons to be observed. in the const~uction) reconstruct1on7 

~intenance and operation or interlocking plants at 

crossings, junctiOns, dre.wbr.1dses, 1n ye::ds and at siC1ngs 

or rail.~ads ~d street ra1lroeds. !n the general requ1re~nts 



to be oose%'Ved u.ude::- this orde= the following paragraphs 

appear: 

Cal xo interlocking pl~t ~hall Aereatter be 
constructed or reconstructed, nor ~~ any 
changes be made in tbe locking or in the location or any unit ~he:eo: until plans and s~oc1t1cat10ns 
tor such construction, reconstruction or 'other 
changes shall have 'been !'i1e<!. with and e.pproved 'by 
the Con:m.ise.ion. 

(b) 7:b.en the plans arc s ubm.1 tted to the COmm.1ssio:c. 
tor it~ approval, the app11cat10~ tor such approval 
m.ust 'be signed 'by the General liIiane.ger or the ce.rrier 
which is to make the installat10=.. The plans and 
~rot11es shall be signed by the General ~aeer or 
by the responsible s1gnal orricor or each interested 
carrier. rAe a~~11cat1on sh~l state Which carrier 
will have charge-of the construction, Wh1c~ 01" the 
~intenance and which or the 0~erat1on ot tho 
1nterlock1ne; plant. . .. 

A.pplicant herein is now ene;ag~d. in the double tra.o~1De 

or its line through Rivers ide J'u:lction, and in connection 

with such double tracking ~ro~~es to install ~ new and 

modern all-electrio 1~terlock1ne plant at Eivers1de JUnction 

to replace the present s1cgle track plant tor the reason 

that the ~esent plant is very old and the type o! machiue 

now ~ service does not render itself readily to the required 

enlare;eme n t. 

Applicant, be 1:l.g l.Ulable to secure the s iglle. ture or 
either the General Manager or responsible signal ott1cer of the 

Southern Fec1t1c P.a1~roa~ compeny or the sout~er.n Paeific 

Co~pany on the proposee plan, such signature being requ1ro~ by 

the provtsion~ or the Co~so1on's General Order, as hereinabove 

sot forth, r1le~ the instant application to br1ne; the matter 

rormally berore ~he COmcission and praying for an order of the 
Which, 

Commission ~/the approval 0: the proposed plan would be 
i 

contained.. 

3y stipulation between eounsel it was agreed that the 

plans a: presented. with the e.:pp11eation were satisfactory 

t::-om both the stendpoints or satety o.nd ens1neerine; e.I1:d that 
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the installation,!: ma~e ~ aceor~ance with the plans, woul~ 

result 1n a sate tac111ty. Following this sti~ulat1on tho 

plans were s1gned. by ir. :E. Boland as signal engineer to::' 

Southe~ Pecitic Company, ?ac1t1c System, sttc~ s~ature 

resulting 1n ~he mAtter being properly betore the Comm1ss1on 

tor i~: cons1deration in accordance with the requirements 
ot General Order No.33-A. 

~1s matter and the plan otfered as an exhibit attached 

to the application has receivod the considerat1on or the 

COmmission ~d it 1= O~ conclusion and we horeby tind az a 
tact that the reconstruction ot the interlocking plant at 

t Riverside Junction should be author1zed by the installation or 

a ~odern, all-electric plant, the construction or Which is to be 

pertormed by the applicant and to be maintained and operated by 

a~pl1cant, and that the plan ez presented as an exhibit 

attached to the application and hereby rurther ident1t1ed by 

the legend ~e A.T. and S.F.Ry. Co. (Coast Lines) !os Angelo: 
. " 

~1vi=10n, Riverside Junction, Sc~le Plan c.z. 66, Shoot 1 ot 

1, Seale l. 1n. to 100 tt. s. E •. 0.- J;..A., Date 4-29-30, 

App~oved~ E. Winans, Signal lng1neer,~ also bear1ne the approval 
.. 

ot "U. Z. Bole.nd, Signal Erlg1neer tor Soutllernpe.c1t1eCOra.pe.:c.:r ~ 

Pacific System, and A. R. White, Signal Engineer, Union 

Pacifio System, L.A- and S.~. R.R., should be approved and the 
~o11ow1ne order will so ~rov1de. 

ORDER 
"', 

A puolic hearing having been held on the above ent1tled 
I -.. .. application, the matter having been duly zubm1tted, the 

Commis~~on being now tully advised and basing its order on the 

conclusion and ~1n~1nS o~ tact as appearing in the opinion 
which precedes this order, 

,: I',: ,. 

~ !S ;m.~:ex OlmZRED that the plan tor reconstruction ot the ... 
present interlocking plant at Riverside Junction, said plant 

protecting the crOSSing ot the railro~d lines or the app11o~t 
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w1th ·t~e railroad or Southern Pacific Railroad Comp~ 
(Southern Pacitic Company o~erat1ne said line:) and a 

junction with t::'e ra1lroo.d. or Lo~ Augelez &. Salt Lake Railroad 

Company, (Union ·Pacif1c s~tem) said. reco~truct1on to consist 

o~ a su~stitutlon or a modern, all-electric interlocking pl~t 
in place or the presently installed ~che.n1ce.l ple.:c.t be and 

the same hereoy is approved, s~id plan hereby approved be~ 
the pl~ bearing the' title heretotore set forth in detail 

in the o~1niOll preoeding this ordor, and said ;plan 'bearing 

the a,proval or the responsible signal otficor3 ot each 
interested carrier. 

The approval or the plan, as hereby authorized., ~s 1n 

accordance with the provisions o~ the Comm1ssion·s Genera! 

Order No.33-A and is not to oe const~uod as t1x1ns any 
pr9portlon ot the cost or expen:;e or installation, mcintene.nce 

or operation or said. plant u~on applicant or other carriers 

interested, the division or cost or 1~stallat1on,maintenance 

and/or operation ~ot being issues properlybetore the 

Com=ission in this proceeding. 

The er:ective date or th1~ o~der 1~ hereby f1xed az 

twe=.ty (20} d.e.~ trom. the date hereof. 

De.ted at San Francisco,Ce.li1'ornie.., this ~ day ot 


